Introduction
Accurate documentation for sharing patient information is essential for good medical management. By convention, an unofficial standardized history and physical (H and P) "write-up" outline is used to document patient encounters. 1, 2 It is also referenced for giving oral presentations and teaching history-taking and physical examination protocol. Despite decades of use and general acceptance, there is an apparent discrepancy between the way patient encounters are conducted and how they are documented: Early observations about the patient's degree of illness and level of distress that guide 
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Brown an examiner through the clinical interview are not described at the beginning of the documentation -they are communicated after the patient's concerns and history have already been presented. The potential for miscommunication and the advantages of correcting this disparity have not previously received academic attention.
Methods
Fifteen medical school websites that posted history and physical examples or recommendations for write-up documentation were selected at random from search-engine generated lists (PubMed, Medscape, Google, and Bing). When multiples were posted on the same site, only one example from each of six sites (Table 1 ) and one recommended outline from each of another nine sites (Table 2) were chosen. The recommendations for documentation made in two commonly used textbooks were also reviewed.
1,2 The textbook recommendations, medical school recommendations, and clinical examples were compared for similarities and differences in their labeling and sequencing of history and physical information.
Results
The textbook recommendations, medical school recommendations, and clinical examples demonstrated general agreement on a preferred outline for documentation. The "standard" outline sequence listed the patient's chief concerns; the present-, past-, family-, and social histories; and a review of systems. These were followed by the patient's vital signs and physical examination findings. Minor variations in sequence and labeling were found with regard to background identifying information. These included prefacing the H and P with a separate section for background information (e.g., age, gender, occupation, cultural identification, and historian reliability), combining elements of the background information with chief concerns (e.g., This is a 45-year-old Hispanic male who states that…), and adding background information to the history of present illness (e.g., The patient was referred because his primary care physician noted that…). None of the sampled materials described the examiner's initial perceptions of the patient's degree of illness and physical or emotional distress before the chief concerns and history were presented. When these initial observations were documented (e.g., well-developed well-nourished Caucasian male in no acute distress), they were categorized as "general appearance" within the physical findings. It is understood that the selection of a single write-up posted on a medical school's website may not be representative of all departments or affiliated institutions.
composite clinical cases
Two composite clinical cases that demonstrate the use of the "standard" H and P format were created based on the author's observations in a private office setting, a community hospital emergency department (ED), and during teaching rounds at a university hospital.
Case 1: An ED triage nurse telephoned the doctor on call. She described a 3-year-old female walk-in patient who had Table 2 Examples of history and physical examination write-up recommendations posted on medical school websites, accessed December 20, 2016 a rectal temperature of 104.8°F after treatment with acetaminophen. When asked, "How sick does the patient look?" the nurse expressed concern about the "very high fever" but was reluctant to categorize the child's overall appearance. Before driving to the ED, diagnostic tests were ordered over the phone. On arrival, the doctor observed a cooperative child whose face was flushed with fever, but she was alert, bright-eyed, and socially interactive. The patient had not been seen previously by this physician. After questioning the mother and examining the child, the visit was documented by responding to prompts generated by the ED's health record software. They followed the traditional outline the doctor had learned in medical school 35 years earlier. "Fever" was listed as the chief concern followed by an abbreviated assessment of the patient's present-, past-, family-, and social histories, and a review of systems. The physical findings were entered next beginning with her description of the child's general appearance: "Febrile, alert, social, in no acute distress." She noted the absence of localized abnormal physical findings, and the diagnostic test results were in a normal range. The presumptive diagnosis was, "Probable viral syndrome." An antipyretic was prescribed if needed for comfort; written and verbal follow-up instructions were given; and the child was discharged to the care of her mother.
Case 2: A resident physician presented his recently admitted patient at teaching rounds by reading from the medical record. The presentation followed the same traditional outline used in Case 1. This 20-year-old male patient's chief concern was "Passed out three times during the previous week." This patient reported decreased appetite, difficulty concentrating, abdominal discomfort, muscle aches, feeling "feverish," and moderately severe headaches that began 2 months prior to the first fainting episode. He described feeling "dizzy" when standing from sitting and an occasional "fluttering" sensation over his heart while at rest. He described himself as a full-time college student with "fair to poor" grades who lived at home with parents who argued constantly. He believed their pending divorce made his future uncertain. He admitted to the "occasional" use of recreational drugs. A first cousin was said to have a history of seizures. The remainder of the past-, social-, and family histories and the review of systems were noncontributory. The attendees created an exhaustive list of potential diagnoses based on this complex multisystem history. The physical findings were presented next. The resident described the patient as "an extremely anxious-appearing 20-year-old well-developed, well-nourished Caucasian male who did not appear ill and exhibited no obvious signs of physical distress." The anachronistic phrase, "well-developed well-nourished," was presumed to mean "in generally good health." 3 His vital signs were normal and no abnormal cardiac, neurologic, or other localized findings were observed on examination. After learning the physical findings, the attendees shortened and reprioritized their list of diagnoses to emphasize those most likely to be associated with extreme anxiety, well appearance, and 2-month history of multiple symptoms. A plan for evaluation and management was then formulated based on this added information.
Discussion
A dynamic interaction between a clinician and patient begins when the examiner forms an initial impression of the patient as a person. This process may start before words are spoken, and the clinician's perceptions may change as the visit progresses. [4] [5] [6] In an acute care setting where triage and presumptive diagnosis are especially important, the most significant initial observations are the degree to which the patient appears to be suffering from physical or emotional distress and whether the patient appears acutely ill, chronically ill, neither, or both. [7] [8] [9] Other observations that might affect the doctor-patient interaction and accuracy of the history include whether the patient seems alert or confused, cooperative or oppositional, and if grooming seems appropriate for the circumstance. 1, 5 In both clinical examples, contrary to the way the clinical encounters were conducted, the examiners' initial impressions of their patients were not described at the beginning of the written documentation and oral presentation -they were described as "general appearance" -the first item in the physical findings. This most likely reflects the good and accepted practice of beginning every physical examination with an overall visual inspection of the patient, 10 but it is out of clinical sequence because it ignores the impact these observations can have on doctor-patient interaction and the history-taking process. Similar to background information that includes age, gender, and cultural identity, they create context for guiding the examiner through the interview and examination. If, for example, these patients had exhibited obvious signs of physical pain, dyspnea, or depression, the examiner might have changed or limited the questions that were asked, the way they were asked, and how responses were interpreted. Communicating these initial impressions to others in a timely manner (i.e., at the beginning of the written documentation or oral presentation) is important: In addition to affecting the comprehensiveness and reliability of the physical examination, the content of the history may also be affected by what the patient (or surrogate) is willing or able to share with the examiner. 
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Brown A patient's stand-alone chief concern is often a generic symptom with limited diagnostic or clinical value until it is qualified with additional information: Three patients with the same chief concern, "I saw blood in my urine," will be evaluated differently and with different levels of urgency if the examiner perceives the individual as a well-appearing patient who reports that…, an acutely ill-appearing patient who reports that…, or a patient with severe flank pain who reports that he saw blood in his urine. Without immediate knowledge of the examiner's first impressions, erroneous assumptions might be made in the interim before they are eventually communicated -if they are communicated with the physical findings. In our clinical cases, the trip to the ED and panel of tests ordered by the physician in Case 1 was based on the verbal report of a stand-alone unqualified symptom ("high fever"), which created an impression that the patient was seriously ill; and the overly inclusive list of probable diagnoses in Case 2 resulted from hearing a complex history without having awareness of the patient's appearance. Greater clarity could be achieved by describing these patients as "a well-appearing three-year-old whose mother reports sudden onset of high fever" and as "an extremely anxious but otherwise well-appearing 20-year-old who says he passed out three times."
The need for communicating appearance as context for clinical information extends past the H and P write-up; it is important for sharing information regardless of the clinical setting. Receiving a telephoned or verbal hand-off report that "Electrolyte values have returned to normal" might create an erroneous impression of clinical improvement if it is not qualified with, "…but, the patient seems more irritable and confused." Being aware of initial observations can also alert clinicians to proceed with caution when the observations are discordant with the patient's history, e.g., well-appearing patients who say they feel sicker than they ever felt before or ill-appearing patients who say they have never felt better.
To avoid confusion when distinguishing between background information, patient concerns, and examiner perceptions that are presented together, training should stress the importance of using clarifying statements to differentiate one from the other. These include "The patient reports that…" and "The patient appeared to be…". For ease of implementation, write-up modifications that document initial observations before patient history should attempt to maintain compatibility with electronic health record software. The chief concern category can be expanded from a stand-alone statement to one that is qualified by background information and initial observations. Alternatively, early observations can be added to the background category, if one is already present.
Conclusion
This survey of medical school websites and textbooks confirms common use of a standardized outline for documenting, communicating, and teaching history-taking and physical examination protocol. In its present form, the outline shares early observations out of clinical sequence and may provide inadequate context for proper interpretation of chief concerns and history. Corrective actions include modifying the documentation sequence to conform to clinical practice and teaching the importance of reporting contextual observations when sharing patient information.
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